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ti™»mcilLïï u™= JME- “Every Well Man
Hath His 111 Day. "

AN OFF-HAND GUESS.
Uncle Aleck, what is citai f
Well-one woman pounds the piano 

and all the rest talk.
___ P«f Over Flftv Veers

«tinri/iwr rooti11vo ryrvp hu bm
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Wisdom in buying tea consists in buying the best.

LUDELL
Lead packages. CEYLON TEA. ’

a piano-re-

re Iga.

. Sï oiTLTJy:i:iî2£i I
Post. When he first came to Wash- liver and stomach are normal,

ts fcMfe Actor.cam*«4»
points of interest, but he Irked walk- blood upon wfltcfl these PAPA'S OPINION

EP£HF~ «fici-w-
panted. On one of these occasions he I and enriches the blood. It cures you m?T'“ noL8e than usual, 
was accosted in front of the Smithson- ["when “» bit oft” or when seriously PaPa—It isn’t possible;
Ian Institution, by a guide. The afflicted. It never disappoints, 
guide’s manner of mixing his negatives .iPye5*6e*®L-“=M3' haa**ad bed dyepep- probably appealed to^EngltaLj^ ‘SSSwm ^oa'.^.nï^ £Ç 

lancy, lor he consented to be shown 5^* Qlcer<>na sorea. It cured both.” Mu. 
through the Smithsonian Institution P°rUge' Pa’
and the National Museum by the man.
A member of the Smithsonian Institu- yon* Hood’8 Sarsaparilla cured me so that

"ï Jï. ;“„r I
man and the guide as they went 

. around among the exhibits in the J,wo
buildings, says that it was delicious to . ... .................... _................ _ ,
observe Lord Herschell’s solemn recep- , ......... .... ...... How s Thls ?

srsrsagata ^7gSi^ «sas*»» ^
scientist, who overleard him, was glor! ^ f*0™ tha‘ whije ™s "imes KSTn&^Vfo^Toïï 15»? 
kwsly pompous and ridiculous. T tend to diminish in England, there is ^•.«r Arm. 7 ° llgtt"
Borachell listened to the man as if he a great increase of minor offenses. By KiiXr!l£le&1m^rvin*^Who^0'?
«rare 'sitting under’* some famous lec- *ar the larger number of criminals *!?• 0hl°- ' eea 6
luxer, only occasionally regarding the convicted during the year have been in^ireeUyimtha blot5defninternaIly* aot* 1 
guide with a sly twinkle in his eye convicted before—a fact that led the [aceiof the Æ pSAKI®' 
when the wealth of misinformation Home Office to conclude “that neith- /JinagsiaU. Testimonial?fa*. ** 801,1 I 
and tommyrot was flowing particular- er penal servitude nor imprisonment **aii s Family PilL, ere the boat, 
ly free. After an hour or so thus serves to deter the habitual offender 
spent the Englishman dismissed 'the from reverting to crime, and it is the 
■aide and handed him a sovereign I habitual offender who forms the bulk 
from among a number that he fished I the prison population.’* 
wit of his trousers pocket. The guide
“®k^fKat *he suspiciously, sized , HARn rnAm

both sides of it and then handed I HARD GRAIN.
U-TkkHt0 JX>rd Herschell. Silicon is generally spoken of as the
. dago money, ain't it, sir Î" element of sand, and little thought of

{ .* memher of the Joint its vaille In grain growing enters into 
— , n °zur usual calculations, yet in oonjunc-

•■Vh.t'j’„Lor< Herschell. tion with (he potash the acid of 
•Jnkf.u»! JBe^6h. wvereign - the silica er silicic acid, forms an import 
equivalaat of about 95 la Amerioan »nt part of the grain, and through 
^77:, .... .. _ it we get the hardening. When we
gjJF, ÎJJJT saW the guide. "Well, it consider that the amount of silicia re- 

1 I’d LW r'et* to me’ 81 r. t*uired to harden grain and give straw eUrif ifron't. L tb1*eR th? ,Amerlcan stamina is nearly equal to the total 
Tord Ci,"1,,11 handy.” aggregation of nitrogen, phosphoric

wfuZ? t^k^ n«wh09 km,11!? °“t his aci(l and Potash, over DO per cent, and 
handed ittn tK bill therefrom, stamina is nearly equal to the total
way witha LuZ B"lde and went bis mine1»1 matter of the crop, it assumes 

y tn a unU6' 1 some importance—in the light of
softening grain ■ an-l softer straw 

The fact that there is lots of it in 
the soil, doeo uoi meet ihe case, as like 
the. other essentia] inorganic elements 
it is usually locked iip so hard that

----- , our plants cannot assimilate it ; con-
dear and Convincing that Dodd’s 5®9uenlU' the valuable ihomas-Phoa-

phate Powder with its available silica 
comes to our aid, and along with it 

... . phosphate of lime, phosphate of mag-
togmeer Janie. Crahnm’a 1'a.e Wai Pro- nesia and phosphate of iron, This, and 

Monnced Incurable by a leading lion I (he fact that grains, particularly 
treal Phyileian-Tei Dodd’» Kidney wheat, take their phosphates largely 

... as Phosphate of magnesia, partly ac-
Montreal, P. Q., April 3.—Thick and counts for the hardness and quality 

last come the most convincing proofs as well as the great yields of wheat.
7 ,r!.'arvellouf cures of Kidney 77 bushels per acre, obtained from the 

Diseases, in this city, by Dodd’s Kidney use of Thomas-Phosphate, as well as 
Pills. Not a day passes on which we | the stiff straw of the 
lannot read reports of several cures—at 
borne, right here in Montreal, at our
0WT° do°rs. I NOT VERY MUCH.

tne1ethâ7 suStn"^: k.Mb,s °?dsirI-Do you think Mr. Snif- - p . . „
•us number of our fellow-oiti/ens write i^1118 18 slncere when he writes that he Dawsoq Commission Co., Limited,
•n the subject, viz.- That there ta no ml “"f, can tell Î-----------------T>,w0».*a. ____
•ther medicine known to science that t M Peachblow—I dare say. He’s ■ m m m m mill. miii. *

at all equal Dodd’s Kidney'mL! ton«ae-t‘ed’ you know. I A \Ai Bar^ ""'Tc*."*'":
as a cure for Kidney Diseases of all -------- kM Vf £? -Rlcl1
kPOBS. ' 1 «llloa Poul'ry Crlt i, thv besl digrater in the market d Bl* W " loron'-°

LXUVKN’l'IAN SAND A GRAVEL Co., Mrjntraai;

*5. 30,40,50*600.

onboy's Improved 
arriage Tops__

***» 
AT TNI nun MM IMA,

TM HI

Omka^a Patent Mar Tape her» 
■a hunlnnal favor that atharaat
an are new making lafarlar Imlaadesa at
Top”6alT. miî U,eDe*,Vteîn ï* k 
•ay parson whe recommend, an 
make to be jail •• feed.

The Conboy Relier; Tap. are aa near pep
feet u «killed workmen ean make thane. *

TOO MUCH FOR UTM 
„ No> t couldn’t bring myself to bo
urne back ^uTU t0rmant the dead 

Why not I
the ot“C sMe.™8”7 ““ collectore on ^ F •re never as gees.Utïhjütfî

'OTAMMERERS.
o-êmmæ:

THE MOST NUTRITIOOB.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING,

COCOA

Shannon

File Complete $1.00.
Simples, Board and Arch, 25a 

Binding Caaea, $3.00 per dozen complete.

The Offloe Specialty Mfg. Co., Limited 
122 and 124 Bay St.. TORONTO. 

Factory : Newmarket.

LETTER FILES and
TRANSFER OASES.

Board and Arch 60a

cylinder OILSPLATED INSANE, WENT INSANE. tjjflUlB 
An English burglar who shammed. IMll lord

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.casior
OF OUB STUDENTS have recently takes feed 

situation^ and fetur fedtieae remain oaftlleA ,28Germania Oil Co., 134 lay St, Toronto.W P C 966 New Tires ~ a rP8r
DOll SLR TUBE g 1

See* O O. D to any address wT
Will matt seetloo If Requested.

a!CALVERT’S
mÜ?*.—1Oint- I

W*. B. Northam, Toronto, Ont.■apply. L,.„ ^a,U°,;L ^pM^tlo^™ « 1  --------------------------------------------------------------------------

F. C. CALVERT * CO.,
MANOHfSTfW, . . ENGLAND.

: flTRATFOB», ONT. We teeeh real busim 
leUeaev

Imlr
la fair eompetrtion ear gradaatei

are aearly always eheseo. BtuLaess seen appreeiato
work. Best Oemmereial Seàeel hi Oaoada. BnUr aew|

L. COFFEE & CO.,

CRAIN ANB COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS,

lo«n«40i.l2 Inrt „ Trao. SullOIng,
TORONTO. ONT.

■«UbiiiaM nq
W. J. ELLIOTT, Prlnclptf.

FREEin the market 
Ov., Mentreal.

ONE NIGHTSour
TUOMAi FtTMV John L. Cotre GIFTSThe “ Balmoral,” Free Bus

Rheumatism—0ur* •>■»«•»» ^
m mmlpt .f ,1 pg,

ISN’T THIS PROOF HARRIS

BUYS
LEAD

COPPER
Send

wr wR.“:g

FREE.
ENTERPRISE AGENCY 00., Toronto,

SCRAP BRASS
Kidney Pills Cure Diabetes. Wholesale only William It, TerentO

Long Dletenoe Telepheme 17». wind Wat oh,

Charj#0"srli^“ FvEKfWS%THERKNOWs

L— THÉ VALUE OF -Stammerers HE-'-EB
Dr. Arpott. B,,„0 .ho«llcoo.inc,u_ul!^

All k:nde cured 01 
money refund, d

CANADA PK’IUIA\K\T
Loan and Sarlage Company.

I KOOltrOAATlB 1*5*. *Skin Diseases Is A PARTURIENT MEDICINE
crops. Paid-up Ompltml 

Reserve Fund...

Head Office—revente et* revente, 
Branch Offices Winnipeg, Man., Vancouver,
^K|e1indedHha1* r^iv*4 ** Buterez*, paid er ee*
Obk’m

•2, •».,•••
I, IFREE I®

fume ^e tran or sawdust. Sell 
at I0O. each Re'arn us |1

ferred. Unsold goods returnable.
HONE SUPPLY CO., 

Dept. *Z«* Toronto. Ont.

IF,owXe:^:r:nBmEB'Eac,'r,‘ouLT''’

.Mend

bed by law he lareet la
Oompana

MONEw AeYANt'SD on geai inMg aeoaiilv d 
current rates and en faromfcle eeajBuëae as t* il 
nay ment.

«.a “riii^feWKiiar1
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Young Men I JS"£“ jaSSTSaSSft

to ta,Ml Agent., or David Torhanck * Co.. 
Gen 1 Agent», 17 tit. Sacrament St.. Montre* 1.

Many hundreds of Montreal 
have been ROYAL MAILpeople
- , cured of Diabetes by
,1. fiSftJï‘^3UTÆ I „ ™»o.
ssrtai'Ssyx’s* s-jf ,„|ms£;i-b- m

positively cured, for all time and at , . Park—Not exactly I I
Blmast no expense. planted some flower seed, though

That such is the case, let the ex- _____
vTTv£E"8i2eer James Graham, of u Toscana, 10c. reliance cigar
No. «J Victoria Square, prove. ’ FACTORY, Montré

Mr Graham had Diabetes for six ,
One of the most eminent of ENCOURAGEMENT,

ontreal’s physicians examined him The TlmiH r“■* -“kr “•

”ss»‘.‘dSTvv«rrï .,îsss.a-—derfui cure of Diabetes, effected by 7
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. He at once bought lowa P„r„„ .... 
a box and began to use them. They ano. j cropuntUplid '/umM,?^? oash’ Ba|- 
saused marked improvement, and he ' * Pa'd- J MuinaH, Sioux City. la.
used two boxes more. Now he is as 
healthy as be ever was, robust and 
hearty.

Isn’t this proof enough that Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills will cure Diabetes 7 

Il ought to be, surely I

Managleg Dlmtar.

On Trial
wg SEND THE

AYLMER 
V- SPRAY 
^ PUMP,

ANDERSON

FORCE PUMP,
S-ÏTIHL.ÏWS?-

Garment Cutting KS:1: 
FoFGentlemen ! -«gTGO,

•• Teayears

Agents =r LÎSKÎSÿsg;te Wanted
tor> anti house. Exclusive territory. 

ROWELL k BURY Chicago and Mo

Old
never won fair

Y? -P " BEAVER BRAND " MaoklntMh
Sgy- nevpe hardens k is guaranteed Water- I
O&S* ver Rubber Clothing Co° Montreal* I »

a brun-

AYLMEB UOt

J. w. andeimn,
Aylmer, Ont

r
I1E!biÉ^Bê
mgs, Toronto, done by our tirai). Metal Ceilings, Cor
nices, etc. Estimates furnished for work complete or ior

MIC DIIV 000,1 Gutter, Egg.. Produce.
Be là DUÏ p Send samples and quote l west

The Aikbnhead Produce Co.,
88 Front St. E., Toronto.

De laval Cream Separator». 
ALPHA---- HAND and power.

VSHOWING CHKDENTIALS
ta^rr KPer,kinVS a Soo.1 business 
usn ( ^tia,^daughter ? ALLAN LINEman,
hd -s  ̂
he! was a widower.
he

royal mail i st

STEAMERS | MZïlltSiZ°
SUMMER SAILINCS.

/Inner \

“ Maltese 
Cross ”

X Tubes, y

TO CUR
i»«e Laxative Vista refund the

MIKADO’S ,E * COLD IN ONE DAY
luojio Wuiiiiue Tablets. All Drug- 

T if it fails to cure. 25c.
FAD.

The favorite sport of (he Mikado is, 
. lik« that of most of the Indian Prin- 

b«s. horse racing, but he allows no bet
ting. and the price of admission to the 
races is placed so high that only the 
upper classes can attend. The. Mika- 
io’s stables ai c mmndate about 3 010 
mimais. ’

Twtato*w’J-"
Cabin Paas*g._te5.^ and upwards.
Ssaond Cabin -S3V00. Return $65 5*.

w Q««B1?,ô^e®°6!i Lo"dun’

WORTH WIIAT THKY BRING.
A „i2,‘ts 

wor li anything, isn’t it, Mr. tirief- CIMBim ME SUPPLY CO.,
We give this fine 4-Blade 
Pearl Handle KNIFE for 
selling 12 ot our Bright 
I-ight Chemical LAMP 
WICKS at 5 cents each.

Simply send your address 
and we will forward wicks 
post-paid. When sold, send 
the 60 cents and we will send 
knife, with all charges paid.

Address,
Gem Novelty Co.,Toronto, Ont.

For further Information apply to

H. B0URUER, 77 Vong» SL, feront», 
or H. a A. ALLAN, Montreal.

£Ssti&-,»srsu1 Of Montreal and Winnipeg
1 Sole Agente for Canada.SWELL THIEVES.

A Princess, a Countess, a Duché-, 
And the daughter of a reigning Prince 
were among the 4,000 th.eves, profes
sional and .unprofessional, who 
arrested in Paris during last

HEALTH RESTORED wttPn* medio!
xpeaee to th* 
Liver, Blood.

ei 1were / .0year.

Du Barry’s
whltk Sa.M Inwslldt and Oklldm, td Uu lU>n m. 

Food le rejected, eavee60limes iteeee*» medlciee.

50 Years’ E^S^Eisr
I«UfMtk>n, CuumpUo^ Di.betw, IwNItit, lain.c.sa»,,S;«‘,r'w

Du Barry 5i Cc.,
Leod^ W., aUe la Paris, 14 _Bae 

Barry’s lévaleele BÿcuiU. hiUei

Rewlenta 
AraHoa Food,' tfeas /v^u>An Easter Greeting.

For those who have thought that 
Catarrh is unourable and to whom! the | 
constant use of snuffs and ointments 
was almost unbearable, Calarrhozuue 
Domes as a sure and delighlfui cure. 
No need for fetid breath, broken voice 
and dropping in the iliroat. Send for 
Catarrhozone and tie convinced. Out
fit, 91.00. Sample bottle and inhaler 
10 cents.

/ly
FREEIJMK
W»tÆh. With guard or 
chatelaine foreelling 3 do*, 
of our full-aiied Linen
SierlinaVurerW^ch^or selling 
i dox. Doylies In latest and

txHtreM. 8.11 thaw, return our
œ-oejeud we prompt]? forward ______________ __
jour w»tok Ire., UuwlddoTlle. ' ” "SHSkI
------------ UHIH M1ÙC0., Out. • Z,' Uronte.

My*
N. C. POLtiON * CO.

Kingston. Oat. w
Toreatq
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HARTFORD
fe, y TIRES

A01AN HEAD qiJVtTFRS 
’nil IOMW£i*UBB£KC? 

kmileC..

Indian WonansBalm)

-Vvood & Photo Engraving x
^ J.l.Jones enc.(« tf
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